
TYWYN PRIMARY RISK ASSESSMENT 

Activity to be Assessed Assessment Number 

School provision for LSC pupils in school during the Covid- 19 

Pandemic 

Covid-19 LSC 

Persons undertaking or affected by the activity 

 

 Employees          Contractor         Public          Pupil                 Service User 

 

 Other ……………………………………………………………… 

 

Identified Hazards Associated Risks Likelihood Severity Risk Level 

1 Potential transference of Covid 19 from 

pupils to staff during their time of work in 

school; including personal care routines. 

 
4 

 
5 

 
20 

2 Potential transference of Covid 19 from 

staff to pupils during their allocated time in 

school, including during personal care 

routines.  

4 5 20 

3 Potential transference of Covid 19 to staff 

if they make a stop (for petrol or 

emergency supplies) whilst making their way 

to and from work to provide Check in for 

pupils during the Covid 19 pandemic.  

 
4 

 
5 

 
20 

4 Potential transference of any Covid 19 

present, between staff during, or taken 

home after the extended 1 day shift period. 

 
4 

 
5 

 
20 

5 Potential transference of Covid 19 from 

pupil to pupil whilst in school, during the 

reopening of school 

3 5 15 

6 Potential transference of Covid19 during 

travel to and from school 

   

Existing Control Measures / Additional Control Measures Required 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    1 

The most important principle of prevention for possible transmission of Covid 19 

from pupils to staff is to AVOID tasks during which there is a potential for 

transmission to occur.  For our specific setting this could include; 

 

 Personal care routines in bathrooms 

 Gastrostomy feeding via enteral tubes 

 Support for oral feeding 

 Breaching the 2m social distancing guidelines to support pupils in accessing 

provision; such as but not limited to - IT equipment, play resources and 

postural management equipment. 

 

If these tasks need to be undertaken, the following guidelines must apply. 

Staff are advised to follow LA guidelines for Returning to Education Operational 

Plan, drawing upon appropriate use of PPE recommended specifically to the task 

undertaken. These are; 

* * * 

 



 Any staff that are providing support for pupils with an IHCP and during 

personal care must wear appropriate PPE in line with the IHCP requirements. 

This may include disposable gloves, aprons, facemask, eye protection or face 

shield. 

 Management of bodily fluids; 

 

Level of contact with blood and 

body fluids 

PPE required 

No contact anticipated (e.g. social 

contact) monitoring pupils in class 
at a safe distance of 2m 

None required. However face mask are 

available if required to increase staff 

level of confidence.  

Possible contact (e.g. cleaning 

equipment) change beds, toys, play 
equipment 

Disposable gloves, plastic disposable 

apron and face mask 

Likely contact (e.g. assisting 

toileting) 

personal care routines for  
independent pupils 

Disposable gloves, plastic disposable 

apron and face mask 

Risk of splashing to face (e.g. nose 

bleeds, cleaning up spillages of 

body fluids e.g. blood, vomit, 

urine) gastrostomy feeding, 
support for oral feeding, support 
for pupils independent feeding, 

personal care routines in the 
bathroom for dependent pupils, 

administration of emergency 

medication 

Disposable gloves and plastic disposable 

apron consider eye and facial protection 

i.e. face mask / eye protection /visor and 

gowns. 

Cleaning up blood and bodily fluid 

spillages.  

Disposable gloves and plastic disposable 

apron consider eye and facial protection 

i.e. face mask/visor and gowns. 

Disposing of PPE Gloves and mask 

 

Used PPE are to be disposed of at the end of task and /or at the end of their 

session in the area where this has been use. It must be removed and put into a bin 

liner and tied tightly for disposal. It must be then placed in the allocated bin 

labelled PPE waste only.  

  

Staff are required to follow these important measures to further reduce the risk 

of transmission whilst undertaking specific tasks during the reopening of schools.   

 Staff must ensure that they clean their hands and arms up to the elbow, 

for a minimum of 20 seconds with warm water and soap prior to supporting 

personal care and after. 

 Make sure long hair is tied back.  

 Ensure fingernails are clean, short and that artificial nails or nail products 



are not worn. 

 Remove all jewellery including necklaces and rings.  

 Short sleeve garments are recommended.  

 

The most important way to reduce possible transmission of Covid 19 is to combat 

the risk at the source.  Parents are required to give school updates on the health of 

their child, and have a duty to pass on information regarding the presentation of 

Covid 19 symptoms, these include any one of the following; 

 

 Continuous cough  

 High temperature  

 Loss of taste  

 Loss of smell 

 

In addition to this ALL LSC pupils will have their temperature taken on arrival to 

school as many pupils are non-verbal and travel a considerable distance to school. If 

they have an increased temperature of above 37 degrees, their parents will be 

asked to take them home and not return to school 7 days. A follow up call from 

school will take place later that day.  

 

This is for the safety of the staff, the pupils themselves and any possible cross 

contamination from Asymptomatic carriers to staff and pupils.  Any pupil showing a 

new or persistent cough, which is unusual for them (taking into account their usual 

presentation of behaviours associated with their disability – as known by the staff 

working with them), their parents will be asked to take them home as a precaution. 

This is for the safety of the staff, the pupils themselves and any possible cross 

contamination to other pupils 

On arrival to school it is imperative that measures such as washing hands with warm 

water and soap for a minimum of 20 seconds is undertaken and becomes embedded 

into daily operations.  

On each pupil’s arrival, staff will put on fresh gloves, aprons and use allocated 

cleaning products to encourage and support the washing of pupil’s hands.  In addition 

to this, for pupils using a wheelchair staff will also wash down the handles, arm 

rests and any harnesses before pupils can safely be brought into school. This will be 

cleaned with anti-bacterial spray.  Once used the tissues/wipes aprons and gloves 

used for cleaning wheelchairs are to be disposed of immediately in the allocated bin. 

This bin is clearly labelled as ‘PPE WASTE ONLY’ and disposed of in a bin liner and 

put into the large waste bin at the front of the school each day.   

 

Where manual handling, manoeuvring, positioning, gastrostomy feeding, personal 

care routines or oral feeding need to take place ALL staff are required to follow 

the guidelines stated above to prevent any possible transmission of Covid 19. If any 

member of staff is seen to be not following these guidelines this must be reported 

to member of SMT on site that day.  
 

 The most important principle of prevention for possible transmission of Covid 19 
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from staff to pupils is to AVOID tasks during which there is a potential for 

transmission to occur.  For our specific setting this could include; 

 Personal care routines in care rooms 

 Gastrostomy feeding via enteral tubes 

 Support for oral feeding 

 Breaching the 2m social distancing guidelines to support pupils in accessing 

provision; such as but not limited to - IT equipment, play resources and 

postural management equipment. 

 

If these tasks need to be undertaken, the following guidelines must apply. 

Staff are advised to follow LA guidelines for Returning to Education Operational 

Plan as well as WG Guidance drawing upon appropriate use of PPE recommended 

specifically to the task undertaken. These are; 

 Any staff that are providing support for pupils with an IHCP and during 

personal care must wear appropriate PPE in line with the IHCP requirements. 

This may include disposable gloves, aprons, gowns, facemask, eye protection 

or face shield. 

 

All staff available for work for the September reopening of schools are fit to do 

so, free from any potential symptoms and have practised safe distancing measures 

during their travel to work that day to reduce the risk of transmission. The most 

important way to reduce possible transmission of Covid 19 to our pupils is to combat 

the risk at the source.  ALL staff working are required to give school weekly 

updates on the health of themselves and family members they live with, there is an 

expected duty to pass on information regarding the presentation of Covid 19 

symptoms, these include any one of the following; 

 Continuous cough  

 High temperature  

 Loss of taste  

 Loss of smell 

Any staff member failing to comply with the above will be reported to the LA as 

stated in the guidance.  

 

Hand hygiene is essential to reduce the transmission of infection to pupils in school 

and is a critical element of standard infection control precautions. 

ALL staff are required to follow, and support pupils to also follow this matrix in 

order to reduce the risk of transmission of Covid 19 whilst working in school.  
 

When to hand wash 

Hands should be washed with soap and warm water for 20 seconds and 

thoroughly dried 

Staff Pupils 

Entering the building Entering the building 

Using the toilet Using the toilet 

Touching, eyes, nose or mouth Touching, eyes, nose or mouth 

Assisting Pupils/ children with Playing outside  



toileting 

Removing personal protective 

equipment (disposable gloves and 

aprons) 

Sneezing/blowing nose (Reminder:If 

a child is displaying symptoms of 

Covid19, then the appropriate steps 

will be taken to isolate as stated 

previously.  

Contact with blood/body fluids (e.g. 

faeces, vomit) 

Contact with blood/body fluids (e.g. 

faeces, vomit) 

Touching any potentially contaminated 

surface (e.g. cleaning 

cloths/equipment, soiled clothing) 

Before and after eating and drinking 

 

Before and after starting new 

activities 

Before and after starting new 

activities 

Any cleaning procedure even if gloves 

have been worn 

Going home 

Caring for sick pupils/ children After using shared equipment or toys. 

Sneezing/blowing/touching their nose   

Dealing with waste  

Preparing and serving food or drink  

Before and after eating and drinking  

On leaving the building  

This is a list of examples and is not exhaustive, if in doubt, hands 

hygiene should be exercised. 

Children should be supervised to ensure they wash their hands correctly and 

for  at least 20 seconds and dry thoroughly with paper towel/hand dryers.  

Visual prompts such as hand hygiene posters should be in place alongside 

written posters 
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ALL staff working on rota for school are expected not to stop for anything on the 

way into school  If petrol or essentials are needed, it is recommended (by school) 

these are done at another time when they can practise safe procedures of 

showering and wearing clean clothes, before and after they leave their homes.  

Visiting petrol stations and supermarkets before or after a shift in school, could 

potentially increase the risk of cross infection – both into our school to pupils and 

staff, and from our school into the wider community.  

 
 

 

4 

ALL staff are aware of the SG Policy. ALL staff know how to report safeguarding 

concerns, our system for reporting and recording any SG concerns during this time, 

both in school and whilst working at home.  

 

There will always be a member of SMT on site at all times during reopening, this 

member of staff is a DSP and has had CP training Level 3. 
 

 

 

 

5 

ALL staff working in school are expected to practice 2m social distancing at ALL 

times.  

 

During shift the staff are expected to remain 2m apart from each other at all 



times, when this is not possible, for example during personal care routines, postural 

management, feeding or administration medication full PPE must be worn (see above 

guidance matrix).  

 

When staff are entering or returning to a room, they are not to cross paths and 

must leave adequate space between each other.   When staff are using high-risk 

shared areas such as the toilet, they must not go near or into the space if another 

staff member is using it.  They are to return at a later time or wait a safe 2m away 

from the door entrance.   Staff are expected to wash their hands for 20 seconds 

with warm soapy water or use hand gel, before and after accessing a high-risk area.  

 

Staff are encouraged to remove clothing worn to school on entering their home to 

reduce the risk of transmission of Covid19. Any clothing should be washed 

immediately and showering, including washing of hair is advised.   

 

If staff need to share information with each other, this is done at a safe distance 

of 2m either in a well-ventilated room, outside or at distance in the corridor. If 

staff choose to have a conversation in the corridor at safe distance this must not 

be longer 5 mins at any one time. If a longer conversation is required, moving to an 

allocated well-ventilated room is expected.  

 
6 Transport – Pupils will be transported by taxi as per LA guidance. Pupils will remain 

in taxis for a member of school staff to collect them on arrival. A member of staff 

will also take the pupil to the taxi at the end of the session. Staff must adhere to 

2m social distancing with the escort and driver. Parents who transport their 

children to the LSC must also follow these guidelines. (Traffic Management Policy) 

Reassessment of Activity Hazards  Likelihood Severity Risk Level 
 

1 
Potential transference of CoVid 19 

from pupils to staff during their 

time of work in school; including 

personal care routines. 

 

3 

 

5 

 

15 

 

2 
Potential transference of CoVid 19 

from staff to pupils during their 

allocated time in school, including 

during personal care routines. 

3 

 

5 

 

15 

 

3 
Potential transference of CoVid 19 

to staff if they make a stop (for 

petrol or emergency supplies) 

whilst making their way to and 

from work to give emergency 

childcare during the CoVid 19 

pandemic.  

 

2 

 

5 

 

10Y 

 

4 
Potential SG concerns during 

extended emergency opening hours. 

 

 

2 

 

4 

 

8 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5 
Potential transference of any 

CoVid 19 present, between staff 

during, or taken home after the 

extended 1 day shift period. 

 

2 

 

5 

 

10Y 

6 Potential transference of Covid19 

during travel to and from school 

2 5 10Y 

Name:Hayley Burrows 

 

 

Position: Headteacher 

 

Signed:  
Date: 

17/7/20 

Reviewed: 

1/9/20 

 

Reviews Key  

Review Date : 

1/9/20 

Likelihood Severity 
Li

ke
lih

o
o

d
 o

f 
In

ju
ry

 
5 

5Y 10R 15 20 25     

Reviewed by: 

H Burrows 1   very 

unlikely 

2   unlikely 

3   likely 

 

4   very likely 

5   certainty 

1   nuisance 

 

2   minor 

3   medical 

treatment 

4   major 

5   fatal 

4 
4 8 12 16 20 

Review Date : 3 3 6G 9 12 15 

Reviewed by: 2 2 4 6Y 8 10Y 

Review Date : 1 1 2 3 4 5G 

Reviewed by: 0 1 2 3 4 5 

Review Date :  Severity of Injury 

Reviewed by:  Low Risk  Medium Risk  High Risk 



 

 

 

 

 

 


